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Name: ___ Period: ___ This test consists of 15 multiple-choice questions and 5 short questions. Questions about multiple selection 1. What falls in February when Holling and his sister talk about flushing their flowers down the toilet what falls? (a) Antique vase. (b) Ceiling. (c) The President. (d) Bed. 2. How does Holling get to the port to pick up his sister? (a)
Meryl Lee and her father take it. (b) The mother takes it. (c) His father takes it. (d) Ms May 2001 Baker takes it. 3. Who does Holling's sister work for in March? (a) Bobby Kennedy. (b) Paul O'Dwyer. (c) Martin Luther King. (d) Jacob K. Javits. 4. Who's taking Holling to the Yankees' opening game? (a) Mrs Baker. (b) His mother. (c) Doug's father. (d) His father.
5. After the team won the salisbury park run, how many trainings does Coach Quatrini give them to celebrate? (a) None. (b) 2. (c) 3. (d) 1.6. What does Mr. Bigio bring when he marches into the life-saving camp? (a) rain pon. (b) Matches. (c) Accessories. (d) insect repelment. 7. How many maryl lee tissues in March says Mrs. Baker uses per class? (a) 1/2
box. (b) 1/4 box. (c) 1 carton. (d) 1/3 box. 8. What should students do in May when the sirens go out? (a) Go to the basement. (b) Meeting on the pitch. (c) Cross the street. (d) Go under their desks. 9. How many miles does Coach Quatrini want to run? (a) 5 km. (b) 8 miles. (c) 10 km. (d) 6 km. 10. Where does Danny want to run instead of going through his
bar mitzvah? (a) California. (b) Denver. (c) Montana. (d) Chicago. 11. What kind of car does Mr. Hood buy in May? (a) Porsche. (b) Ford Mustang. (c) Chevy Corvette. (d) Ferrari. 12. When did Ms . Baker won an Olympic medal? (a) 1954. (b) 1956. (c) 1957. (d) 1959. When Lieutenant Baker was hiding in the jungle near Khesanha, what was he eating? (a)
Mushrooms. (b) chocolate bars. (c) Insects. (d) MRE. 14. How many gold medals did Jesse Owens win at the 1936 Olympics for running? (a) 2. (b) 4. (c) 5. (d) 3.15. How much does Holling think Danny's going to do for Mai Thi for Valentine's Day? (a) $20. (b) $17 or $18. (c) $15 or $16. (d) $25. Short answer Question 1. In April, how many students are on
the Varsity cross-country team? 2. In June, where does Holling's class go for camping? 3. How did Ms. Saunders's husband? Baker disappeared in action? 4. Who is the best seventh-grade strike charter in March? 5. How many seventh-graders in March makes a Varsity cruise team? (See reply keys) This section contains 372 words (with about 2 pages at
300 words per page) Question 1 of 15 How many items were on the teacher prank hoax list? Question 2 out of 15 For whom were the original cream fluns made? The wives of Vietnamese soldiers, mrs. Baker, the local Jewish congregation. local Catholic congregation Question 3 of 15 Which Shakespeare play did Holling read first? Dealer Venice Tempest
Macbeth King Lear Question 4 of 15 What made Holling uncomfortable during his state standardized exams? He had to go too hot in the bathroom He didn't learn enough He broke his pencil Question 5 out of 15 What happened to Lieutenant T. Baker in Vietnam? His helicoptor transport was shut down He was wounded in action He was abandoned No one
knew; He was missing in action. Question 6 of 15 What kind of vehicle did Heather leave when she left home? VW Bug Station Wagon Ford Mustang Public Bus Question 7 of 15 Which Yankee player is Holling and his friends practicing baseball with at school? Joe Pepitone Mickey Mantle Bobby Cox Bill Robinson Question 8 of 15 For which architectural
offers did Mr. Hood and Mr. Kowalski not compete directly against each other? Yankee Stadium Junior High School Baker Sporting Emporium None - both compete for all these offers Question 9 out of 15 At which of the following events come Hollingi parents? None - Mrs. Baker goes to the hospital after she rescued Heather from being hit by the The
Tempest bus, where Holling played the role of Ariel The Yankee's opening season game Question 10 of 15 Why did Mrs. Baker keep the rats in the classroom? The husband gave them to the rats her favorite animal She felt that the rats had taught the kids good caring skills The headmaster asked her to take care of them Question 11 of 15 How did Holling
show Meryl Lee forgiveness after she showed her father hood plans for a new junior high school? He brought her a coke drink And he brought her a rose And he brought her to Shakespeare's play Bring Her Creamy Poofne Question 12 of 15 After Holling's father, how does a boy become a man? By having a job/can you provide by living alone by choosing
the life you want with the family Question 13 out of 15 Year-end camping trip, how does Ms. Sidman scare all the children? Talk about snakes that bite kids Telling stories about ghosts Shouting at kids about losing some necessities Talking about insects in sleeping bags Question 14 of the 15 At which Olympics did Mrs. Baker participate? 1956 Melbourne
1948 London 1952 Helsinki 1960 Rome Question 15 of 15 Lieutenant Baker says he will be home by ever? In the time for strawberries End of the school year Time for class camping After Mrs Baker's birthday 400 The Duke of Milan, the wizard, brother and king steal the title, so he is forced to live on the island with his daughter and monster. With magic and
forgiveness, he forgives his brother and king and introduces his daughter to the prince whom he marries. In fact, everyone gets their own happy ending. The tempest created by Bailey Welcome back. Just a moment when we sign you in. goodreads account. Account.
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